
 

 

 

 

Friends of Fourfields PTFA 

13th April 2016 - 6.30pm 

 

 

Present:  Anna Despicht, Sam Greenslade (Chair), Helen Stewart, Jennie Beasley (parents) Chloe 

Grooby (teacher) 

 

Apologies: Claire Collett (Executive Head), Mandy Wright, Katie Brooks,  Lindsay Crawford, Debbie 

Blackman (parents) 

Update on Funds: 

£2,800 in bank  

£120 cake stall  

 

Bingo – Thurs 28th April  

 

£5 a book  

£2 for cash flyer  

 

Need to check on pricing. 

 

We have plenty of bingo books.  

 

Prizes  

Suggested 

5 lines tubes of sweets / maltesers  

5 house prizes box of thorntons  

A few spares needed - check  

 

Need raffle prizes.  

 

Queens bday; non uniform and ask for prizes. Chloe to check if ok for 21st April.  



 

 

 

 

 

 

Tuck shop, crisps, tea, coffee, orange juice.  

Chloe to do poster. 5.30pm, eyes down at 6.  

 

Quiz night  - Sat 18th June 

Helen to be quiz master.  

Sam to check Lindsay ok to do quiz.  

Chloe to check if the teachers can put in a team.  

Raffle. Use any left overs from bingo.  

Refreshments, to  include wine and beer.  

 

Summer fayre Thursday 14th July 2016  5-7pm  

It was suggested we have some demonstrations as attractions.  

Taekwondo  

Gymnastics  

Young voices or drama club  

Offer of silver band. Sam to check if there is a charge.  

Mr Shaw. Beat the goalie.  

Ice cream van - Jennie to contact 

Contact pets at home and giant tortoises - sam  

Horse rides – ask Vicky Allen, Donna Hedger if they can help? 

Same games as last year  

Stall holders -  all to contact anyone we know  

Chloe to ask about nail bar and candles.  

Bbq: any volunteers to help, Chris Firth and Tim Beasley? 

Contact fire brigade. Sam.  

 

 

Christmas card packs  

Check with Lindsay to see if they have been ordered.  

 

Christmas disco  

8th Dec or 15th – Chloe to check. 

 

Facebook  

Discussed how useful a Facebook page would be to use as a communication board with reminders 

about events. We would only require one that posts information and no-one can comment on. Sam 



 

to write to governors asking for a Ptfa page?  

 

 

 

 

 

6th August- possible date for village day.  

Would the ptfa like to have a stall?  

Is anyone available to man a stall?  

 

AOB: 

Gymnastics need a trampet which costs £400  

Check if any sports funding? Ptfa could match any money.  

 

Church flower festival  

Can school do a display? Doesn't have to be a scarecrow. Can be anything seaside related.  

Chloe confirmed the school was planning to contribute. 

 

Next meeting  

Monday 6th June 6pm 


